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for lnfo"ntstl'andTChildren7r

Don't Pojsbri Baby.
YIMKH C() nlmcwt cury metier thought her clulil mmt have

lmrt'Korlo or laudanum to iniko it deep These drugs v til produce sleep,
ami a 1cm drop tnu iimnj mil produce the sleep from Avlileli llicro li
no miking. Manv an- - tin-- In kin n wlioli.no been killcil or whose health has
been ruined for ,f.' hv pingoiic, laudanum and morphine, each of which is a
narcotic proelue f opium r)rur-i.it-s are prohibited from selling cither of the
narcotics n.im. .1 t eluMiiii at all, or to anybody, without labeling them
"poison." The il ilnit mn of "ii.motie" is: ".1 meiHcine ichtch rtticvts ain
and proilucet tlnji bnt ultich mjivhuiioHi efencs pruttttccs stujor, coma, convuU
lions ami deal It ' 1 he taste anil smell of medicines containing opium are

nnd sold undi r the names of "Drops," "Cordials," "Soothing Sirups,"
ito. Yon should uot iiernut tiny medicine to bo given to jour children without
you or jour pliyiuau know of what it is composed. CiKturla doe's uot ion
tiilu nureoilee.

Tim j(W,7' (.'imrnntfc Bcnulno1

Physicians Recommend Castoria.
I hT" frjtietiilT nii ridf. CnBtnrtA fut com

tuu aUuHrbtt of iLi.ilr n w lit l. mmI ri in

A Cms da: t M D,
ItutTil , Y.

A the father of th r m riilMren I f rUinly
know pometniutf al u' ur (,'fti.t iwrtif mv ami
KtUla from luy own f m v rspcriiiMr I ln in
tnj jtafiof ntlt f iLtl ( Kturla ft popular aiiJ
itacUiitrvurdf lualuiuit e.erj home '

Wm J. McCrain. M I) ,
Ou&ua, Ntb.

Children Cry Fletcher's Castoria.
Use For Over 30 Years.

--PLANTS

AUSTRALIAN
Smoked Snapper.

Best Butter The Maile

RABBITS
Delicacies just received

METROPOLITAN MEAT MARKET,
HEILBRON & Proprietors

I nominate Mm. nr Minn

Addross

"I fliij Miur f atnrik It Tcry twocltclal tn tbO
trClttUilLl lf ibillirm't KlltDCtitl '

K. Utip, M. D ,
CUctfiO, 111.

"I ohjort tn what nr railed patent tncdlclnei,
win re iiuki r nlfiiu known wl.aHMiiffli putlntuem,
but I km w il i formula of your I'aiioria ami adtlt
i m ti ph. In pn rcnM 1 judge It tn m a Tery me-tu-l,

a well m bariultia family
N. li. bUKK. M. D,

liraoLljs, N. V.

for
In

Red

LOUIS, TELEPHONE 3445

NOMINATION BLANK
Good for 2000 Votes

Downtown address, If nny

Orcupal Inn i I'liono

District No.'
Y

(Roo Dlulilcl Dlvlslntin)

Nominated by Address

Only tho first nomination ballot received for each csudldalo will count
for 2000 votes I'lll out all tho lines of Ibis ballol veiv care Hills aqd mail
AT ONCi: lo tlio Contest Mauugei, i:vnlug lliillelin, Honolulu, T. II.

Tho management reserves tho light lo reject nu objectionable nninl
nations.

Till out this blank, wtlte plainly, and send It to Cuniesi Manager with
your name or tho name uml address of your favorite candidate Tho names
of persons making nominations will not bo divulged, If so requested

A HINT FOR FLYING

The buttons thnt have n tendency
to tly off without piovocallon may be
nadily secured by a simple device,
Take the shoo buttons of the merngc
schoolbo) for Instance, the repented
hunting up and sen lug on of missing
buttons Is un Irksome task when only
the usual needle and thread process
Is me The patent button fasteners
In the farm of n bit of twisted metal
to pass through the eje of each button
will be snbJeeU o frequent loss, nnd
may alos hae the disadvantage of In-

juring' the feet with the sharp points
The simplest ilelce that has come

to my notice wns recentlj displayed
with paidonable pride by an IhkohIous
mother With the sharp point of n
small pair of scissors she made a tiny
hole for Inserting the eje of each but-
ton; then the buttons were pressed
111 mly , In place nnd it sound, stloiiK
shoestring wns passed through the
eje of cncli; and the string flrmb
fastened at both ends Wlieil the cjes
of the buttons were sullUiently long,
the shoestring, after being run
through once, wns fastened nt the top
then turned nnd run through a sec- -
ond time, to (111 ench eje so full and
firm that the buttons could not be mis-
placed during constant use

The same principle has been carried
out with good ellect for blouses and
shortwalsts. where there Is special
wear and strain on the buttons, espec
ially the bottoms of the blouses ami
skirt bodices to which small garments
are fastened The buttons thnt are
sewed on through the eelets quickly
null out, oen when the bands are re- -

informed Ily using a double band for
extra strength, then carefully piercing
the band Just sufficient to Insert the'
shank of the buttons, running It

lirond tape through these shanks, or
ecs ami catching It In place nt the
nsedlon of each button, tills part or

the garment will outwear all others
The extra pull and wear will not tome
on the button alone, but on the strong
lape inn siiengiiieiiH uiu kuiiiiviii
while holding the buttons In place.

It Is Important to bear In mind that
all garments with the "shank-button-

should not be passed through the
wringing machine when lauuderid, as
the buttons would be quickly broken
In the machine Hut when these small
garments are wrung out by hand, the
buttons will be unlnjiiuil nnd will
stand the usual wear better than the
Hat arlety For llie sliou buttons ami
tor every purpose where garments are
not to be laundered, the shank button
with tape or string uttiichment will
prove a great time and labur saer

Jim TRY A TEN CENT

BOX OF JMARETS
Insures Jim for inoiillis ngnlnsl a Stilt

lle.iil.iihe, lllllniisnesK, 4'iiiIIi.i-llu- n

ur n Had .Muiniii'li,

Put aMdo Just once tho Saltc
Cathartic 1'llls, Castor Oil or purga-
tive waters which merely, force a
passageway through tho bowels, but
do not thoroughly cleanse, freshen
nnd purify tlicko drainage or nlltneu-tar- y

organs, and havo no effect what-
ever upon the liver and stomach.

Keep jour Inside organs puro and
Iresh with Cnscarets, which thorough-1- )

cleanse tho stomach', remove the
iiindlgcsted, sour and fermenting food

ml foul gases, take the excess bile
from the liver and carry out of tho
system all the dccomiKised want e mat-

ter and poisons In the Intestines and
bowels

A Cascnrot tonight will make you
feel great by morning. They work
whilo ) on sleep never gripe, Blck- -

cn and cost only 10 cents a box from
jour druggist Millions of men and
women take a Cascarct now and then
and never havo Headache, Dillons-nes- s,

coated tongue, Indigestion, Sour
Stomach or Constipated bowels. Cas-

ein els belong In overy household.
Children Just lovo to take them.

A DOLL HUNT

A cry clcvor nnd interesting man
ner In which to entertain children at
a child's party Is to have a doll hunt.
Little girls never have enough dollies
nnd so no better plan could bo found
than to send them on a hunt, nt tho
end of which a littlo doll Is the re-
ward, This hunt is on tho same or-

der ns the cobweb game. Kach little
girl Is given tho end of a colored cord
which Is wound In and out over much
of tho house as the hostess sees fit.
At the end of each string Is a girl's
name, meaning tho name of the dully.
All of the strings are gathered In tho
parlor from which point the hunt
starts nnd each littlo girl IIihIb n pret-
ty, though not expensive, doll walling
lor her. The string then leads Into
tho diulug-room- , whole n little clothes
line In stielched and on it Is pinned
the clothes belonging to tho various
dolls. Kncli littlo dress Is labeled.
While the good time Is going on in
the dining room, where tho dollies nro
dressed, refreshments nro served,
Kach child's place Is marked by a pa-

per doll with her name upon It. Lit-
tle gingerbread dolls are given as sou
veiilrs.

TRY THIS ON SOME OF
YOUR ACQUAINTANCES

In the Muy Woman's Home Com-
panion, Htisan (llaspell, writing it
short story, mnkes one character criti-

c ie another ns follows "That wo-

man Is Impos'siblo. She is a giadiiato
of the UnlveisKy of Michigan, but her
Ignorance Is umtuliig She doesn't
even know that Cliauilnadu, thu mus-
ical composer, Is u woman"

Balled Waul Ads will Ond IL

Cockroaches
arc Easily Exterminated
by Using the Genuine

Stearns' Electric
Rati Roach Paste

It is a suro exterminator of rats,
mico, cockroaches and all vermin,

Get the genuine.

Money Back if it Fails.
25c and $1.00. ,

Sold by Drugf iiU Everywhere.

Steamt'Elcctrlo Paste Co.,Ch1cago,tll.

ALL DRUGGISTS

BPbr AN Dysil

All
Grocers

von Hamm - Young

Co., Ltd.

Pioneers and Leaders in
the Automobile Business

Agents for such n cars
as Packard, Pope-- I lailford, Stevens-Durye- a,

Cadillac, 'I homas Fiver,
Buick, Overland, Baker Licet ric, and
others.

1912
"American" Understand

CARS

Types 22 and 34 Can De Seen at Our
Garage

American Motors Co.,
Corner Alakea and Hotel Streets

Phone 3009
GEO. C. BECKLEY, Sole Distributor

Automobiles
CHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant Street

For the BEST RENT CARS In the
city, ring up for

OLDSMOBILE, No. 403
LANDAU LET, No.

C. H. B E H N

Automobile
SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

Vulcanizing

S80

ALL, WE ASK 18 A TIUAI,
HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORKS

Phone 1823 Kaplolanl Building

LEADING HAT CLEANERS

No. 20 Beretania St., nr. Nuuanu Av.
All kinds of hats Cleaned and Blocked.
We tell the latest styles of Porto Rico,
Panama and Felt Hats. All work guar-
anteed. Called for and delivered on
short notice. Prices moderate. FELX

TURRO, Specialist

R. J, BERGER

ELECTRIC WORKS

Storage Batteries recharged and re-
built, expert work qn Colls and Mag-
netos, Motorcycle! repaired, Keys made
to fit any loch. 1171 ALAKEA ST.
Phone 2914,

Don't Wear a Truss

m

2999

- .. froaiLttlfUaa.lMltieT idiV1 VlN fin r tut ltKlf fcjbnlf iturunault

mr &:
lluM lllkM.

(klrttsx.bucklMOi'airliifav ftn '
livii-4- i vf wins rvM

iibi'iofti aiaea fvrea. iuoumbuihkT)urwfjllT Urt)4 tbruMlia
mt hunt without hludr ao from work butt 41 !

Sltti I tt ujr Id itljUll'a frtMrfi tf 1.
. 1. aiur.! sa t.a furihjr tiHi fur flfuaa- -
Wl I ..,jW ilaJJ M urata what

1 rial of PLAPAo:iui,uVii.;:;..r
flvufou.uj lu.illouit. AddnM
PLAPAD LABORATORIES, Block 874 St. Uuli, Ho.
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THE GRADUAT!

SASH

The girdle's tho thing this summer,
llltle graduate-t- o be, and whether
,5 our frock Jh a simple model of bat Is--

lie. or it dream of expensive lovellneiisl
In chiffon ami sntl'ii, the final touch of
distinction must be given by thu glr
die.

Tor let mo tell ou, this once unob-
trusive accessory hus taken to llself
most Important airs, and no longer U
the little twist of satin or ribbon
;u ound thu waist considered the cor
lect lliilah.

The requirements of vour figure, and
the design of our frock uiust bo Ink-- (

en Into consideration In planning your i

girdle, If your costume Is lo possess
clile, Individuality, character or that
elusive, indefinable quality, which for
want of n better noma we term stle.

Some of tho newest sashes nnd gir-
dles nro Illustrated here, hut If nnture

'has mado ou a little shortcr-vvalsti-

than the nverage, 1 would ndvlho
against the deep, draied girdle ho
reminiscent of the Louis XV period,

'v hen figures were of the bour-glas-

type. Hut the slim, girl
will look simply adorable in It. nnd u
dainty satin rose may bo tucked In nt
one side to give a delicate touch of
coquetry.

( If jour frock Is of soft vhllo tnffela,
the girdle with long rounded sash
ends shown on the llguro would he
chnrmlnglv girlish nnd pretty. Don't1

--iu like the qunlnt little; ruche thai
makes such a dinning finish"' 'I lie

styles which havo'
brought to us such Infinite variety of
puimigs mid stilrrlugs, nnd ruches and
plentlugs, nro picturesque, and are
partldilarlj pretty On girlish figures..

Are you partial to frlngo? Then tho
sash on the second llguie will mako a
Mrong appial It may ho fashioned of
soft satin or mesMiliiie, with silk
fringe, or tho new knotted crochet,
filnge would be smart with a Trock of
cotton voile.

Uf distinctly I'crsinn t.vpo are tho
smaller girdles, with ends that nro
thrown over and biought down again
lo form loops. Variations of these nro
shown on many Imported models In
black velvet, some embroidered In Ori-

ental colois. Tho same Idea qiiuld bo
cnrrled out In white ribbon velvet, us-
ing while iloss or seed pearls for tho
embroidery.

Tho lovely pendnnt ornaments of
silk, chenille mid sliver that are being
featured this seiiMiu In the Kinnrl shops
mako a perfectly charming llnlsh for
the Hash end, ami another dainty Idea,
(tint could ho copied by nny girl with
deft lingers. Is a festoon of tiny satin
or chiffon roscij.

Very now, too. Is tho pi en led postll
Ion panel for the back.

On u graduation frock made by one
of the most exclusive dressmaking
houses, the girdle consisted uf a Btrlug
of tiny chiffon roses, vlth a frill of
shadow late below. The effect was
dainty nnd girlish, hut It Is suitable
only for n slim figure.

Most of the girdles arc of bins silk
or satin, softly folded on a foundation
that Is shaped to suit the Individual
llguie, so If ou mo gifled with clever,
oilgluul Ideas, jou may exercise jour
Ingenuity In planning pietty decoin
live touches for tho sash.

PORCH PILLOWS,

I'lque of so wide n wale that It
gieatly corditro) makes up
Into a ronllv serviceable nllhm-- fur tin.
poich, tho hammock or the sun room!
mid does not lcqtilro nn other decor-
ation than n wide solf-boid- with
wales running vertically ami stitched
011 witli cotton of n contrasting color,
Some) of these pique pillow tops, how
ever, 111 e embroidered with n Turkish
design In henvy (loss and others have
coarse patterns worxed with tho
shades blended ns In the Daghestau
saddle bags, This Oriental bagging,
as well as the American gunny Back-

ing. Is extensively employed for pil-

low tops that are bordered and piped
with strongly-coloic- coarse hinlds or
trim m eel across thu center with a
luoad hand of Oriental canvas llnlsh
(d at both ends witli Jute fringe,

Cienin-toiie- crash makes an elfecl
Ive looking pillow top when wen keel In
nsler design, tho petals of the doners
done with long stltchos radiating trom
tho center, the lieuits In rroiichJcnolB,
(ho foliage In solid stitch uml the bow-kn-

which appears to tie the hunch
together, In ribbon stitch. Thu forget-me-no- t

nnd button dnlsy pattern Is ex-

ceedingly cffectlvo when worked In
natural tones on cream crash and also
In a design showing the Kmplie I. has
let overflowing with Maigucrltes.

Iluilnp makes an cfrcutivu nnd diir
nhlo pillow toji for the chairs and
couches and hammocks which lend nil
ciitiloor life dm lug tho summer nnd
In the brown shades may bo strikingly
woiked with designs clone In tones of
burnt 01 lingo, outlined with black anil
Willi shudes of glass and willows in
gleen and hhingieeu.

( cittern lops and poplins are treated
In a now wny when emplojed for pll
low tops, The central design is out-- J

lined mid tho background solidly
Ht Ittlieel. This leaves tho design In u
spaciously outlined lellef.

Wlilpcmd In tho Inn, brown, elm 1.1

green, blue and red shades mnkos a1

serviceable pillow top and If needed
for tho automobile chould ho piped
with pigskin or morocco laced togeth-
er nil uiouucl Its edges over u morocco
lougtio.

e e

SOME POINTS IN

HUMAN ARITHMETIC!
A man's height should bo eight

times thu length of his head; a wo- -

man's only seven nnd it half limes
fashion plates, however, uto always
dinwn lougei, to emphasle the sweep

.of the diess A typical fushlon-plat- u

Mlgiilu mensuus more 1111111 eleven
.heads Tho ciicumfeiencci of the

t lost el list, too, should quul the length
ol tho foot, nnd tho lingers should ho

'nhlo to eiiehclo the neck Tobt these
uicasuicmeuts on youuelf.

North Star
Canned Crab

IN ONE POUND TINS

A Tabic Delicacy laken from llie
deep sea and prepared for pack-

ing wilh great care.

Our Wholesale a'nd Retail Pi ice
lower than others.

if?

TRY IT NOW

Y. Takakuwa
NUUANU STREET, NEAR KING

MadeUnderPejfeci Conditions

AND PACKED IN A

DUST PROOF CARTON

oferjfourprotection
SUPPLIED BY

C.Q.YEE HOP & COMPANY
KINO STREET

111: root, and all, on this hi'.mmiui
11Y i.NSTAI.l.INO NOW

HONOLULU

Remember the Hot Days

of Last Summer?
co.MroitTAiii.i:

An Electric Fan.
a mild HHi:i:.i: on a.stiiono wind hv tiii: ni:o- -

"."I.ATIO.N" OP Till: SWITCH
oitDcii oni: hv i'iiom: now and hi: compoht-.411.- 1:

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.'

Crepe Shirts
Are the choice of the exclusive man for summer wear. Big stock of varied
patterns from

$1.30 up.

The Oriental Crepe Goods Co.
61 KING STREET NEXT TO AD VERTISER OFFICE

i .. iffc-- . ajt i.. 1.. JU. JL,v r ' "
. .,., J(
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Iron Bed Sale
Samples and Damaged Beds about Given

Away. See our windows.

COYNE FURNITURE CO., Young Bid.

High-Clas- s

Upholstery and Drapery Work
J. HOPP & SON., LTD.

,
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